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How are you all faring in these unprecedented times? We hope
that everyone is OK and currently not too badly affected at work
and at home re the COVID-19 precautions.

non-refundable deposit of $50 will be included with any other
monies paid and refunded in total to all families. In this event
the school will bear the loss of the total non-refundable deposit.
It was also decided that commencement of deposits and
payments for the Year 5/6 camp will also be delayed until after
the holidays. Once again, if payments are received and the
camp is cancelled later under direction of the Department, all
monies including the deposit will be repaid in full.

I assured the community in my letter sent on COMPASS on
Monday and in hard copy the next day that I would forward all
updated information we receive from the Department of Health
and Education. The is intended to inform our families but we
understand that the unknown factors are causing some anxiety.
The advice of the Chief Health Officer remains at present that
schools should stay open, except in the case of a confirmed
case of coronavirus disease (COVID-19).
The basis for the decision for schools to remain open can be
found here on the Department's website, noting that the Chief
Health Officer’s observation that school closures may still be
considered.
Unfortunately, Monday saw the first widespread circulation of a
hoax message related to schools and COVID-19 which falsely
reported to be a statement from the Federal and State Health
Ministers that schools would close that day. Unfortunately too,
this is unlikely to be the only fake statement to be circulated
during the pandemic.
For Victorian schools, the Department’s COVID-19 website is
the single authoritative source of advice and information
regarding schools. Please be assured that any information
about school closures will be provided directly to you by the
Department of Education.
As reported on Monday there are some adjustments which are
occurring for events and programs outside of school. Camps
and excursions are currently cancelled and for us this has
impacted groups of students in the postponement of the
Lightening Premiership sport events this week and the Connect
and Learn (Edmund Rice Foundation) program until further
notice.
Programs at school including breakfast club, homework club,
and playgroup are continuing at this time with all year level
classes and specialist classes.
The cancellation of camps is current and at present has no
known end date. As a result the possible impact on our Year 3/4
rural camp in September and the Year 5/6 Urban camp in
October is not known. School Council last night agreed to
continue to receive the deposit (and the continued payment
plans) to attend the Year 3/4 camp until after the school
holidays, however in the event that the camp is cancelled due
to direction from the Department closer to the time, the

If you are unsure about any of the information we provide from
the Department, please don’t hesitate to contact the school to
clarify or discuss.
Today I received an email from one of our parents who very
kindly enquired about the continuation of learning in the event
of a school closure as has been notified in the departmental
updates. Schools have been asked to plan for the possibility of
closure; both for the 24 hours in the event of a confirmed case
of COVID-19 in a student or staff member, or for a longer period
of time if all schools are closed. Very reasonably, the parent has
enquired, “Will students be bringing resources home with them?
Will students need access to notebooks or tablets to access the
curriculum?“
Planning for the second term has occurred each night this week
as it does at the end of every term in preparation for the new
term. This term planning has included consideration for the
means for continuity of learning in the event of school closure.
A combination of learning tasks in the model of the homework
grid has been prepared in the event of a short-term closure. If
there is warning of closure then this will be sent home in hard
and electronic copy accompanied with the homework book and
other resources deemed necessary. In the event of all school
closures of a longer duration, then planning has included the
setting up of the SEESAW App for all classes. This
communication platform we believed would be easiest for
dissemination of lessons and learning activities and return
response from students and parents. It does require the use of
a device-computer, iPad, phone but is more interactive for each
teacher to contact the students; videos/photos/reading
texts/instructions, etc can be uploaded for continued learning for
an indefinite time.
Teachers, in their required working from home would continue
to plan and deliver the learning tasks for English, Maths, Inquiry
and Specialist subjects. Unfortunately, hard copy would not be
possible for an indefinite or longer time and could not be
interactive between the teachers and students. In addition to
Seesaw, students could also access Mathletics and Sunshine
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Classics as they can currently, as well as the Departmental
website ‘Learning From Home’ which will be made available
when and if a closure occurs.
Be assured that we are prepared not only for possible closure
but also for continued non-closure and for our regular program
at school.
I explained on Monday that we would be adjusting our delivery
of assembly in view of the guidelines around gatherings.
Tomorrow we will be conducting our scheduled Years 3-6
assembly via ZOOM to each of the Year 3-6 classrooms. We
invite parents who would like to attend and who are currently not
restricted under self-isolation, to join their children in their
respective classrooms to view via TV, the performance of Year
3/4 Condon from the Personal Learning Studio and the student
leadership announcements including student of the week (our
equivalent of a televised sporting event without the spectators
at the ground!). Please note this will be at our regular assembly
time of 2.30pm and not at 2.55pm which we initially planned for
an assembly over the PA.
I wish you and your family a relaxing weekend.
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YEAR 3/4 CONDON ASSEMBLY ITEM
Parents of students in Year 3/4 Condon are invited to come to
the Personal Learning Studio if they would like to watch their
children perform the Assembly Item on Friday.

FORWARD PLANNING
Friday 20th March
 Year 3/4 Camp ~ Deposit Due
Friday 27th March
 Last Day Term 1 ~ Early Dismissal 2.10pm
Tuesday 14th April
 First Day Term 2 ~ 8.50am Start
Monday 27th April
 Public Holiday ~ ANZAC Day
Friday 1st May
 Year 3/4 Camp ~ 1st Instalment Due
Friday 19th June
 Year 3/4 Camp ~ 2nd Instalment Due
Friday 14th August
 Year 3/4 Camp ~ Final Payment Due
Wednesday 9th September ~ Friday 11th September
 Year 3/4 Camp

NOTICE FROM COMMBANK
SCHOOL BANKING
The health, safety and wellbeing of our
communities and our people is our first priority.
Due to the rapidly developing situation with
coronavirus, School Banking has been
temporarily paused from 20 March 2020. Please don’t bring
your deposit book with your weekly banking into school and we
will notify you when banking will recommence.

LOST LIBRARY BOOKS
STUDENT OF THE WEEK
AWARDS
Student of the week awards are made each
week and announced in the newsletter on a
Thursday. The awards are presented to the
students at assembly on Friday at 2.30pm in the Gym.
Parents are most welcome to attend.

3/4 Castellas ~ Ava Males
3/4 Castellas ~ Julie Vea
3/4 Kirstin ~ Semeen Nawar
3/4 Kristin ~ Hiannase Ikenasio
3/4 Marks ~ George Machar
3/4 Marks ~ Lila Offord
3/4 Condon ~ Ryan Firth
3/4 Condon ~ Tiffany Sim
3/4 Blake ~ Keith Galea
3/4 Blake ~ Alyssa Farrugia
3/4 Krystyna ~ Seraphina Tellis
3/4 Krystyna ~ Daniela Marganovici
3/4 Estelle ~ Joy Naikovu
3/4 Estelle ~ Indie Palmer
5/6 Ana ~ Amelia Liquorish
5/6 Ana ~ Harley Hayes
5/6 D’Elia ~ Tate Armstrong
5/6 D’Elia ~ Porshia Veal
5/6 Ryan ~ Miles Wild
5/6 Ryan ~ Katelyn Downie

If you found any school library books at home over
the holidays could they please be returned to the
school library ASAP.
Thank you
Lynne Notman ~ Library Technician

** IMPORTANT**
APPLICATIONS FOR CSEF
CAMPS, SPORTS & EXCURSION FUND FOR
NEW STUDENTS/FAMILIES
CSEF applications are now open. If you have a current Health
Care Card you may be eligible to apply. Please come into the
office to collect an application form ASAP if:

 You have a valid Health Care Card as at 28th January 2020
 You are new to the school and have NEVER applied at
Kurunjang Primary School before

 You have additional children to add to a prior application
 Your circumstances have changed and you now have a valid
Health Care Card

WEDNESDAY’S MULTICULTURAL
PLAYGROUP AT KPS
Children 0-5 years are offered the opportunity to join Playgroup
with VICSEG.

PLAYGROUP AT KPS ~ FRIDAY’S 9-11AM

OSHCLUB NEWS

Children from 0-5yrs. Come along and meet new people while
your child learns through play experiences.

OSHClub Kurunjang BSC: 6:50am-8:50am & ASC: 3:10pm6:30pm each day during the school term. We are operating in
Room MB(E)5.

Friday 27th March ~ Easter
Activities
New members welcome however, you must phone to register.
For further information on any of our playgroups, please contact
Kathleen McInnes on 9743 0633

PLAYROOM DONATIONS
The playroom would
benefit from second
hand matchbox cars
and dolls clothes. If
any families have any of these items to
donate, please see Kathleen.

Our program provides a healthy breakfast and afternoon tea
each day. Permanent and occasional vacancies are available
for Before School & After School Care.
Please feel free to come in and see our program and the fun
activities our staff provide!
Program Phone: 0400 028 149
Coordinator:
Brittany
Assistant:
Rosie
All families must be enrolled to attend the program. Please
create an account online at www.oshclub.com.au. All bookings
and cancellations can be managed via your online account. For
on the day bookings please contact the Coordinator direct at the
program

CANTEEN
The Canteen is operating as
normal at this stage

FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE
NEWS
If you would like to assist on the Fundraising Committee in any
way, please leave your details at the office or contact the school
on 9743 0633.
The Fundraising Committee is a great way to be involved in
your school community as well as making some new friends

ABSENCES:
Did you know? If a child misses over 20 days every half
year, this equates to 2 ½ years of learning between
Foundation and Year 12.

LATE ARRIVALS:

CHANGE OF DETAILS
If you have changed any of your contact
details could you please advise the school
office ASAP so that our records can be
updated. It is vitally important that we have
current contact details in order to call parents.

If your child is running late for any particular reason,
please take them to the office to be signed into school. A
late pass will be issued to your child to be given to the
teacher

SICK BAY REQUEST
NOTIFICATION AND APPROVAL
REGARDING EXTENDED ABSENCES FOR
FAMILY HOLIDAYS OR EVENTS
We appreciate that families from time to time may be absent for
family holidays or events. In the event that you know you will be
absent please come to the office to collect a notification
regarding extended absences for family holidays or events form
for approval. This will enable the class and specialist teachers
to be aware of the absence and for the absence to be recorded
on compass.

If your child has borrowed any uniform
items from the sick bay could you please
wash and return it ASAP.
Thank you
Stacey Williams ~ Sick Bay/First Aid Officer

DISCLAIMER
All advertisements placed in this newsletter and flyers sent
home on behalf of sporting groups and auxiliaries are done so
in good faith. It should not be assumed that Kurunjang Primary
School is recommending these activities. Parents have a
responsibility to make sure that activities are suitable and safe
for their children.

Have you signed up to the Compass App?
In order to keep you up to date with important information Kurunjang Primary School is part of a portal system
called COMPASS.
Through Compass, you will be able to update personal details such as phone numbers and be kept up to date
with important dates, whole school events, excursions, book parent teacher conferences, contact teachers
and more.
You will be able to view your childs school report and learning tasks completed throughout the school year via
Compass.
If you have not yet signed up, please return the slip below for you to receive your personalised login details.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I would like to receive my COMPASS APP details to be kept updated with my child’s reports, school events,
reminders and calendar items.
Name: __________________________________________________________________
Student name/s: _________________________________________________________
Class: ____________________________________________________________________

Wilson Pee Wee Tennis (4 – 7 years)
MLC Hot Shots (5 – 12 years)
Junior & Adult Coaching
(Group & Private Lessons available)
Squad Training for Elite Juniors
Mums in Tennis Program
Professional Racquet Restringing
Ask us about NEW Cardio Tennis!

Phone: Steve Kelly 0409 173 273

